The new applications of annual fiscal accounting analysis at the risk assessment are discussed in this paper. The system analysis methods that can be used to identify the industry or sector of the companies based on their annual fiscal accounting are described. The industry or sector identification make possible conflict data processing and review of supplier and contractors for identification their main type of economic activity in order to exclude the risk of contracting with an unreliable company. It is very important when choosing a supplier or contractor, and also when banks or credit unions make decisions about the issuance of loans. Other application is financial analysis with taking in to account industry or sector specific in order to make adequate opinions about financial sustainability statement of company or vice versa. Taking into account industry or sector specific make possible to reliably forecasting bankruptcy and assessment of enterprise value for example in cases of mergers and acquisitions. One of the promising applications is the identification of the life stage of the company. An example of the characteristic structure of the balance sheet of Russian construction companies is shown. It is also shown that traditionally recommended ranges of financial ratios are not characteristics of them. The linear equation to assessment of enterprise value of Russian construction companies is shown. This equation could be used as industry formulas method of business valuation.
Introduction

The task of industry or sector identification
For the purposes of this research, the task of industry or sector identification will be defined as follows -determination of the main type of economic activity and specific sector or industry on the basis of its balance sheet or other financial accounting.
Scope of applications of industry or sector identification at the risk assessment
Authors view the next six applications of the task of industry or sector identification based on annual fiscal accounting analysis (table 1). All of these applications are directly related to risk assessment. The authors used the annual fiscal accounting of Russian companies as initial data, but its balance sheets are compiled according to Russian regulations on accounting 1 . Despite attempts to bring Russian accounting rules closer to International Financial Reporting Standards and International Accounting Standards they still differ [1] . That is why the scope of current results has limitation in international practice.
However, in this article, the authors sought to show exactly the new opportunities for annual fiscal accounting analysis taking into account industry or sector specific, focusing on the application of these results in the field of risk assessment and risk management.
1.3
Applications of industry or sector identification at the risk assessment
Consider each of the suggested applications in details.
Review of suppliers or contractors for determination their main type of economic activity. Selection of new suppliers and contractors presupposes the existence of the risk associated with the uncertainty of their behavior. For example, the next risks exist when a company works with contractors: delay in the schedule of work, budget overruns, contractors ' failure to fulfill obligations and ets. The risks increase if the opportunistic behavior is present in the implementation of the contract, consequently, there is a probability of supply failure, delivery of poor quality goods and etc. As a result, the costs of eliminating opportunistic behavior are increasing, for example, costs of supervision, quality control, legal costs. Also some companies are used for concluding contracts only.
Risk minimization is a check of the contractor (check of experience in the implementation of similar projects, reputation in a certain area). The authors propose to conduct a preliminary audit of the financial statements of the contractors. The goal of the audit is to determine the main activity. The preliminary assessment will reduce the number of potential contractors, therefore, it will reduce the transit costs.
Conflicting data processing.
Information and data about companies collected by state or region statistical offices and specialized organizations, such as self-regulating organizations, may differ significantly. It leads to a distortion of information in the development measures and programs to support industry companies.
For example, 9683 2 entities registered in the Perm krai indicated the 45-th class «Construction engineering» according to All-Russian Classifier of Types of Economic Activity. In other words the main types of activity are construction, reconstruction, overhaul and maintenance of buildings and structures including individual house building and repairs. At the same time, only 1974 3 of these entities have a membership in the construction self-regulatory organizations, that is, they have the permits for conducting construction and installation works 4 . Significant difference of statistical data may lead, for example, to non-targeted support of companies and as a consequence, to ineffective spending of state budget funds or reduction funds of programs to support industry companies, while they are really necessary for business entities.
Financial analysis with taking into account industry or sector specific.
Traditional methods of financial analysis do not include the industry-specific factor and can lead to the wrong definition of financial stability of the company and vice versa. Therefore, there is a possibility of refusal to Financing of the company's activities or financing at high interest rates, as a result, the lost profit of the credit institution and the deterioration of the borrower.
Risk minimization is the definition of financial ratios, which correspond to the specifics of the industry and the level of development of the national economy.
For example, many companies of construction industry have been working successfully in the Russian market for a long time, but the liquidity and autonomy ratios are low because companies have a high share of receivables and payables.
Bankruptcy prediction and forecasting with taking into account industry or sector specific. A similar situation exists in preventing or predicting bankruptcy. The traditional models of Altman, Tuffler, Fulmer, Springate, Fox, etc., on the one hand, are non-sectoral, on the other hand, the models were determined on the indicators of companies in developed countries. Consequently, the prognostic ability decreases if the models are used for a particular industry for countries of another level of economic development [2] .
For example, the construction industry in Russia has a negative dynamics of bankrupt enterprises among other industries: in the three quarters of 2017, 1 951 construction companies were declared bankrupt. This is the historical maximum of this indicator. Moreover, in 2007 the share of construction companies in the total number of bankrupts was 8%, in 2016 the share increased to 20%.
Based on the data, the authors determined the prognostic ability of traditional models for Russian construction companies. As a result, the most reliable is the Springate model, but the model determines the financial position of 67% of the enterprises from the sample only [3] .
Risk minimization is the definition of financial and economic performance indicators that take into account the peculiarities of the national economy and the industry to build models for predicting bankruptcy.
The dynamics of growth of the number of Russian construction companies in the active stage of bankruptcy is presented in figure 1 . company or a stake, but also in the management of a portfolio of shares, due to diligence, mergers and acquisitions and etc.
The risk of assessing a business without industry characteristics analysis lead to underestimation or overestimation of value of company, consequently, making wrong management decision. This risk is typical for countries with developing economies, including Russia. It is necessary to continuously update the industry coefficients and one of the methods of direct market comparison approach -industry formulas method is not applied in practice.
The authors propose to mitigate this risk through the identification of the most characteristic item on a balance sheet for industrial enterprises and the establishment of new multipliers or create the regression equation between the balance sheet and company value / share price.
The stage of life cycle of an enterprise.
It is well-known that the company may have specific threats at different stages of life cycle [4, 5] . Financial ratios, taking into account the specifics of the industry, allow us to assess the current state of the company, that is, to determine the phases of the life cycle and the use of the Boston consulting group matrix [6] , innovation snail [7] and in the future, the assessment and development of measures to improve the efficiency of the company.
The list of suggested applications (see, table 1) may be expanded or shortened in future.
According to the results of the review of publications and studies, the authors did not find the proposed applications based on the analysis of industry-specific features of accounting, of course, except of financial analysis and bankruptcy forecasting. However, the attempts of other researchers to build industry models (see [8, 9] ) are based on a single methodological tools for solving all applications -the universal cognitive analytics system «Eidos» [10, 11] described in subsection 2.1. Therefore, the authors considered the proposed applications to be new, which is reflected in the title of this paper.
Data and Methods
Methods and models
This research was made with using system analysis methods [10, 11] based on the information theory. These methods are designed to eliminate the uncertainty of the analyzed object state or to determine the information importance of the features of the identified object. In general, these methods (table 2) are abstract and can be used to study a wide variety of subject areas. Information importance of the features based on frequency of manifestation of features in classes. Particular models of information importance of features have the following form:
where Iij -value of information importance of i-th features for j-th class; i -number of features (in this research -a certain range of the enterprise balance sheet in relative terms); j -number of class (in this research class is mean industry or sector, in case of bankruptcy prediction we used only two classes: companies are bankrupts and companies are not bankrupts); Nij -amount i-th features in j-th class in training sample; Ni -amount i-th features in training sample; Nj -amount j-th class in training sample; N -volume of training sample.
Ψ -normalization factor transforming amount of information in formula named after A. Kharkevich in bits and ensuring for her compliance with the correspondence principle with R. Hartley's formula; Normalization factor Ψ is calculated by the following form:
where W -volume of all classes, φ -Hartley's emergence rate calculated by the following form:
where M -volume of all classes. A direct assessment of the ownership of a company to an industry or sector class is calculated according to the following formula:
where Li -variable describing the presence of (L i =1) or absence (L i =0) features i at the analyzing object (in this research -analyzing company).
Initial data
The specific weight of the balance sheet items was used to identify the industry as an information signs 7 . The final result was obtained by normalizing the articles in relation to the balance sheet.
The study uses 30 items of assets and liabilities. Each of the articles was divided into 10 segments, as a result, 300 features were formed, with the help of which it was planned to identify the industry. The study was conducted on the basis of accounting data of 500 enterprises belonging to five sectors of the economy: Construction, Mining, production of chemicals and products, Agriculture and forestry, as well as Information and communication technologies and communications.
For forecasting of bankruptcy of the initial data was taken as 200 Russian companies in the construction industry. 100 enterprises of the sample were liquidated or are under liquidation due to bankruptcy. The other 100 enterprises are economically prosperous, for which bankruptcy cases were not opened. In order to assess the financial stability of enterprises on the basis of the models data of their balance sheet and statement of financial results were taken. For the companies which are bankrupts the financial statements for the year preceding the year of the beginning of the bankruptcy case are used, for "healthy" companies there were financial statements of the year 2015.
Results
Identification of industry or sector specific
The parameters of the mathematical model were identified using the universal cognitive analytical system "Eidos" [10, 11] . This model allows you to determine the industry affiliation of the enterprise based on the structure of its balance sheet. Table 3 presents an example of a typical structure of the balance sheet of Russian construction companies. 
Bankruptcy prediction and forecasting
Based on the balance sheets of training sample using "Eidos" 270 intervals of values of balance sheet items were determined, that is, each of the 27 main items of the balance sheet was divided into 10 intervals. Intervals characterize a certain financial position of the construction company.
The most typical articles of the balance sheet and ranges of values of these articles are discussed below (table 5 and table 6 ). 
Business valuation and share assessment
The preliminary study allowed to obtain an express model (8) 8 , that assesses the market value of Russian construction companies. The model is obtained using the methods of correlation and regression analysis. Data on the market value of shares in public companies is a training sample of the model. The explanatory variables are selected accounting data, which mostly characterize the construction companies. The resulting model should be referred to the class of models of industry coefficients, widely used in countries with developed economies. The proposed method should be referred to direct market comparison approach. Express-method can be used not only to assess the market value of the business, but also as a basis for decision-making by investment companies. The method makes it possible to assess the level of market value of assets in the portfolio. In addition, this technique will create models of bankruptcy forecasting for domestic enterprises of various industries. The models will take into account the specifics of the economic activity of enterprises. This is certainly an actual topic for the study.
Conclusion
The new applications of annual fiscal accounting analysis at the risk assessment are discussed in this paper. The system analysis methods that can be used to identify the industry or sector of the companies based on their annual fiscal accounting are de-scribed. The industry or sector identification make possible conflict data processing and review of supplier and contractors for identification their main type of economic activity in order to exclude the risk of contracting with an unreliable company. It is very important while choosing a supplier or contractor, and also when banks or credit unions make decisions about the issuance of loans. Another application is financial analysis with taking into account industry or sector specific in order to make adequate opinions about financial sustainability statement of company or vice versa. Taking into account industry or sector specific makes possible to create reliably forecasting bankruptcy and assessment of enterprise value for example in cases of mergers and acquisitions. One of the promising applications is the identification of the life stage of the company.
